I. 8:05am Meeting Called to Order – Kevin King

II. 8:05am Attendance/Roll Call
   a. Kevin King; President
   b. Mathew Lam; Vice President
   c. Ty Edwards; Director of Student Advocacy
   d. Jodi St. George; Director of Public Relations
   e. Shahin Mortazavi; Director of Government Relations
   f. Talwinder Singh; Director of Business Operations
   g. Marlene Manzo; Senior Senator
   h. Charles Zeng; Senior Senator
   i. Jaclyn Pang; Junior Senator
   j. Liam Munro; Junior Senator
   k. David Edwards; Sophomore Senator
   l. David Lile; Sophomore Senator
   m. Andrea Ramirez; Adviser

III. 8:06 Confirm Agenda

IV. 8:06 Reports
   a. President
      PACS-went over the whole UW budget
      What is UWBs role to the Provost?
      How does the budget work
      Many students are on this board
      Recruited for committees and elections
      Fitness center update (the move to the Annex)

   b. Vice President
      Met with Michael Lockwood of UWT about Tri-campus
      Attended Welcome Week events
      Went over office supplies with Bosa
      FAQ page
      Updated calendar
      Went over Adopt a Neighborhood
      Reached out to the community (working with Kelly Snyder in the future)

   c. Director of Student Advocacy
      IEP orientation
      Husky Pantry Meeting
      SOM due on October 20th
      May 4th is the Voices conference

   d. Director of Public Relations
      Elections flyers
Chalk event flyers
Attended Holly events
Website & FB updates

e. Director of Business Relations
Standardized budget, put prices on HS
Will create an internal form for budget requests
Working on new discounts
Proposal for tri-campus discounts

f. Director of Government Relations
Close to 200 students registered
Class raps
Trying to bring candidates to campus
Nightly calls with WSA
Sam Reid may call our office
Working with Tri-campus on legislative issues

g. Senior Senate
Connections Fair
Promoted internships
Attended Welcome Week Events
Talked about Husky Jobs
Attended IEP orientation

h. Junior Senate
Attended Welcome Week Events
Attended Convocation, talked to freshmen about elections
Possible Town Hall

i. Sophomore Senate
Gained new volunteers from the Involvement Fair
Club Council recruitment
Building names
New facebook page for undergraduates

V. New Business

a. Ty Edwards; Husky Huddles
Canopies can be borrowed from SL
Start advertising
Will advertise for elections and events

b. Shahin
   i. Sponsoring space and food for Candidate Panel
      1. Oct. 8th, Oct. 15th, and Oct. 30th
      2. Issue with state funds being used to fund, this will be investigated
   ii. Presidential Debates
   iii. Funding for the 1st District Congressional and Legislative Forum
   iv. Approval of funding for postage of Voter Registration Cards

c. Jodi
   i. Office Hour Check-in Sheet
      This will be used to check in for office hours
   ii. Substitute Holly
Is it possible to hire a second Holly? This will help when our main Holly can’t attend events.

d. Chancellor’s Town Hall
   Will go next week, shorten the meeting to 1 hour

e. Kevin; Bylaws approval
   Bylaw approval moved to next week

f. Kevin; UWB Course Fees
   Course fee approval moved to next week for further information

g. Kevin/Victoria; Voter Registration Campaign

VI. Old Business

VII. Committee Reports

   a. Alumni Council
   b. Art Advisory Committee
   c. Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on Environmental Sustainability (CACES):
   d. Chancellor’s Cabinet:
   e. Club Council:
   f. Diversity Council:
   g. Freshmen Council:
   h. General Faculty Organization:
   i. General Staff Organization:
   j. Graduate Advisory Committee:
   k. Graduate Student Council:
   l. Innovation Forum:
   m. Parking and Commuter Services Task Force Committee:
   n. Provost Advisory Committee
   o. Residential Hall Association
   p. Sophomore Council
   q. Student Activities Center Building Advisory Committee
   r. Student Facilities Advisory Committee
   s. Student Activities Fee
   t. Student Conduct Code:
   u. Student Technology Fee
   v. Safety Focus Group:
   w. Technology Advisory Committee:
   x. Washington Students Association
   y. Student Issues Committee
   z. Commuter Task Force

X. Adjournment